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l\lDA\ Ballistic l\1issilc lkfcm,c System (IH'dDSJ. In No,·cmhcr 2002. the program \\'as 
n:namcd 1hc Aegis Bl\11) Program. 

The establishment of the ND\' program recognized the progress in sca-ha,cd bal
listic missile defense achi.:,·cd through the Terrier/LEAP program. NT\\' had the gnal of 
producing mmlifications to the exiting Standard l\1issilc designed fur the ballistic missile 
defense mission. The result was the S:'11-:l missile with ils Kinetic Warhead ( K\\'). an 
imprn1·cment over the LEAP KK \I. Undl·r CAPT Grant's guidance. the program ennducled 
a series or Aegis LEAP lnt.:rccpt (ALI) t.:,t rirings that proved out 1hc capabilities of 1h.: 
Sf\!-:\ missile and its K\\'. 

Aegis B'.\ID Program Din.>l'loratc 
In !\larch 200:l. RADl\1 Kale Paige hccam.: the firs! Program Direc!Or. Acgi, 

Bl\1D. Aegis Bl\11) is diffcrcntia1cd from ib earlier organiz;11ional ins1antia1ions in 1hat iii, 
a sen ice program sclec1..:d fur transition lo i\lDA. II is c1wisioncd that artcr i1 completes this 
1ransi1ion. Aegis Bi\11) \\'ill continue under 1hc control or l\1DA throughout i1s developmen
tal period. Upon dc1ennina1ion of ih rcadincs, fur full-scale lidding. 1he program \\'ill tran
sition back 10 Navy cnnlrnl. 

As pan or l'\1DA's response 10 Prcsid.:nl Bush"s call 10 fil:ld an initial tkfcnshc 
capability by Sep1ernhcr 200-t Aegis Hl\11) will equip three destroyers of 1hc ARLEIGH 
BURKE class wi1h a Long Range Sun·eillancc & Track (LRS&TJ capability. Th.: ,hips 
equipped ll'ilh LRS&T will hi: able lo detect and track ICHl'\h. transmit target data 10 1he 
Ground Bas.:d l\1idcourse (Gl\11)) system. gcncralc target acquisition cu.:s for 1he G:'111) 
radar. and support lhe dc,·clopmenl of a fin: control solution for 1h.: Gl\11) in1cn.:cp10r. Along 
\\'ith LRS&T. as a con1ingcncy. LAKE ERIE \\·ill be able to prm idc an organic engagement 
capability using Sl\1-:l. By D.:ccrnbcr 2005. 1his capability \\'ill be deployable in LAKE 
ERIE and on.: other TICONDEROGA class cruiser. with plans for additional ins1allations in 
the nut years. 

At Sea O uations 

FT\'-1 (Functional Technology Validation or Flight Test Vehicle): September 2-t 1992 
A modili.:d Terrier (Sl\1-IJ 1nissilc ,,·as fired from RICHl\1OND K. TURNER. 

This flight test succ.:ssf"ully dcn10ns1ra1cd the high al1i1ude guidance and control or a 
Standard l\1issilc. 

FT\"-2: Seplt'mher 1993 
This test i1l\'oll·cd an Sl\1-2 Block :, in1crcq11or launched from .IOUETT. Thi;, 

flight test successfully demonstrated nose cone and KKV ejection at exo-atmosphcric alti
tud.:s. 

FT\' 3: !\larch 4, 1995 
The third !light 1.:st was the first to at1cmpt an intercept or a SCUD-lil;c ballis1ic 

missile from RICHMOND K. TURNER. All 1he KKV initialization procedures were suc
cessfully pcrfonn.:d. The KKV acquired the 1argc1 at a range of U6 1-m and 1hc LEAP seek

~cr tracked the targ.:t for o,·cr 15 seconds. 

'"':'.'" 
FT\' 4: !\larch 28, 1995 

_-;. :,·.-The fourth !light t.:st was a repeat of FTV-3 from 1he RICHl\1OND.K. TURNER. 
except with a Rockwell LEAP KKV and corrcctil"c changes to the second stage guidance 
software. During this test. the firg and s<;cond stages llcw the desired trajectory. The third 
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,tage operatcd exceptionally \\'ell in ddin:ring thc KK\' lll \\·ithin 170 melcr, of the and 
\\'ilh sufficient pointing accuracy for acquisition. \\'hik the KKV ll'as still allached to the 
third stage'. the target \\'as , isihle in the si:.:ker's fidd of, ie\\'. 

CT\'-),\ (Control Test \'chide): Sl•ptemher 2-t 1999 
This lest \\W, the first laund1 oflhe S:\1-3 missile. It demonstrated a successful sec

ond and third stage separation and flight cnJurance. 

FTR-IA (Flight Test Round-IA): January 25, 2001 
This test \\·as conducted lll evaluate the S:\1->'s airframe stability and control 

through a nominal kinetic ll'arhcad separatinn. The test launch ad1ic,cd third-stage separa
tion. thinl-slage motor burn. and altitude eontrol through nominal K\\' separation. 

F:\1-2: Januar~· 25. 2002 
This night mission \\'as the first sucees,ful Na,y B:\11) intereept in space. Ff\1-2 

was a cnmplete ,uccess and e,ceeded the test ohjecti,c, by hilling the target. 

Fi\1-3: June 13. 2002 1 
The Ff\1-3 missinn repeated th.:<Ff\1-2 scenario anu hit the Aries target in the exo-

atmosphere as planned. The mission \\'as' a crnnplcte success. ~ 

(;lory Boost: Septemher I 9, 2002 
After efforts to den:lop a missik uefen,e capability \\'en.: freed from the con

straint-. implN?u by the Anti-Ballistic i\Iissile ( ,\B:\1 l Treaty. LAKE ERIE tracked an ICB.\1 
\\'ith its SPY-I rauar. This \\'as the first instance of an Aegis-equipped ship tracking an 
ICBl\1. All test ohjecti,es \\'ere met. 

Wl'-9: Octoher 1-t, 2002 
Stationed 350 nautical miles dlT of the West Coast of the U.S .. JOH:'\ PAUL 

.10:\ES tracked another ICB!\1 target missih: prn,iding precbe target tracking information 
to the Joint l\ational Integration Center (Ji\:IC). This 1e,1 demonstrateu SPY-I's ability to 
generate track data ll'ith sufficient accuracy and latency to Jirccl grnunu baseu intcrceptm 
cngagcrnent~. 

nl-.i: :'\o\'emher 21, 2002 
The Aries target 111issih: \las succcssfully interceptcu by the S!\1-Ys K\\' Juring thc 

ascent phase nr its night. This wa, the fiN instance of an engagcment in thc ascent phase. 

F'.\1-5: ,June 18, 2003 
Thi, 111is,ion "·a, the first night nf an upgraded ,en,ion of the Sf\1-3 K\V engine -

thc monolithic SDACS. As ,uch. thc primary objectiw was to characterize the S:\k\ K \\''s 
guidan,c. ,ia, igatinn. and control in nuter space. After nominal cjcctinn. ,tabilization. target 
acqui,ition. and tracl-,ing. thc K \\' c111crcd a spin and lost track of the targct. Thc joint go\'
ernmcnt and industry post-tcst in,-cstigation team iuentified the most likely cause to he a 
stud. yaw control ,ahe. probably caused by a erackcd di,·cner hall. 

Future 'frsts 
The Al'gis B\11) test program i, ,chcdukd to continue in lkcember 2003 with the 

F:\1-6 flight test l'ollowcu by FM-7 in late spring or early ,t1111111cr or 200-1. ... 
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JEREMY J. NITTLE 
Captain, United States Navy (Ret.) 

'.\1r. Nillle is the Group Senior VicL' President and GL·neral !\lanager for 
Anteon Corporation·s l\lissile Del'cnse Engineering Group. an ele111en1 ofA111eon·s 
Sys1e111s Engineering (SEG). lie is respnnsible for all SEG operations rL'lating 10 
cruise and ballistic 111issile defense including O\'erall technical. cost. and personnel 
manage111ent or 5 di,·isions: Maritime Dcl'ense. Theater Ballistic l\fo,sile Defense. 
Center for Missile Del'cnse. Marine Corp Systems Engineering and Engineering 
l\lanagcment Di,·ision. 

Mr. Nit1le is a retired U.S. Na\')' Captain with 27 years or di,·crsiriL·d and 
prngrcssi,·e experience including research. design. de\'Clnpmcnt, test and C\'alua
tion. production. operational introduction. and project management or high tech
nology combat systems. I lis last assign111cnl prior to rL·tircmclll was Director of 
Theater Ballistic Missile Defense in the Prngram Executive Orticc ror Theater Air 
Defense PEO(TAD). lk was n;sponsible ror both the Arca and Theater Wide 
Progra111s and the l'\avy's Command and Co11irol (C:2) system dc\'Clop111cn1 lo sup
port Theater Ballistic l\lissilc Dcl'cnsc (TB!\1D). In addition. he was rcsponsihlc 
for directing the addition of the TBMD capability in the AEGIS Co111hat System 
(ACS). the \\'orld's most adrnnccd and highly integrated combat system. 

During l\1r. Ni1tle's Na\'y tours. he was responsible for all aspects of the 
acquisition of the AEGIS Combat System al an annual expenditure of ll\'er SI bil
lion. Additionally. he has extensive knowledge and expertise in AEGIS cruiser and 
destroyer ship construction. AEGIS \\'Capon system den·lopmcnl. production and 
mai111cnance and \\·as the AEGIS Dcpart111cnt I-lead at Naval Ship \\'capons 
Systc111s Engineering Station (i\:SWSES l ( nm,· kno\\'n has Port Huenc111e Di ,·ision 
of the Na\'al Surface Warfare Center). He was responsible for a budget of mer $4 7 
111illion and led a workrmcc or O\'Cr 170 highly skilled engineers and tcclmicians. 
He also was the Cruiser Co111bat Systc111s and Test Officer ror AEGIS Shipbuilding 
Project (Pl\1S400). with responsihility of all combat system testing during the ship
building period. including unprecedented missile firings during ne\\' conqruction 
trials. 

Mr. Ninh.: graduated fro111 the Nam! Destroyer School and has had se,·cr
al tours as a destroyer di\'ision officer and depanmenl head. making numerous 
deployments to the Mediterranean Sea and Indian Ocean. I le holds an MS in 
Electrical Engineering from the Na\'al Postgraduate School and a BS in Metallurgy 
and Materials Science from the Uni,·ersity or Pcnnsy!Yania 
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"Custos Custodum Ips 
Guard of the Guardians, Th 




